ST ROSE OF LIMA CATHOLIC CHURCH
A Personal Parish for the Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite
“Traditional Latin Mass” under the Pastoral Care of The Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter

Fr. Joseph Portzer, FSSP, Pastor      Fr. Zachary Edgar, Priest in Residence

February 16, 2020
Sexagesima Sunday

1009 North 8th Street, Quincy, Illinois 62301
Phone/Fax: (217) 222-2511
Office Email: saintrosequincy@att.net
Fr. Portzer: pastorofsaintrose@protonmail.com
Website: www.saintrosequincy.org

[ For Sacramental Emergencies call the Parish Office ]

Office Hours: Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 3:00 pm
Church Secretary: Cindy Neisen

Altar Servers:
Training: Alex Rankin (872) 212-5541
Scheduling: Philomena Rankin (913) 276-9043
Music Coordinator / Organist / Senior Choir:
Charlotte Stroot (217) 222-2251
Junior Choir Jennifer Wiemelt (217) 799-0205

Diocesan Child Abuse Reporting and Investigation Number (217) 321-1155

Visitors Welcome to St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church! Catholics in good standing are invited to receive Holy Communion at the communion rail kneeling and on the tongue. Those unable to climb the stairs may receive in the first pew.

Looking Ahead at St. Rose
Feb. 22 10am - Noon Assumptions Catholic Store in Parish Hall
Feb. 23 Adoration follows High Mass until 6:00 pm
Feb. 24 Adoration follows 7am Mass until 6:00 pm
Feb. 25 Adoration begins at 7am. Concludes 11:30am
Feb. 26 Ash Wednesday Masses 12:10 PM & 6:00 pm
Feb. 26 Second Collection for Aid to Church in Central/Easter Europe

March 15 3-4 pm Holy Hour for Priests at St. Rose
March 22-25 Lenten Parish Mission by Fr. Brodsky
May 24 First Communion & Confirmation

Due to the many requests and the limited amount of space in our bulletin, information regarding fish fries will be posted on bulletin boards at both entrances of the church.

Mass Schedule & Intentions February 16 - 23

Sunday        Sexagesima Sunday
8:00am  John T. O’Heren †
11:00am  Pro Populo

Monday        Daily Mass for the Dead
12:10pm  Kenneth Geschwandner †

Tuesday       St. Simeon, Bishop & Martyr
7:00am  Joan Holtschlag † and Tom Holtschlag

Wednesday     Votive Mass of St. Joseph
12:10pm  Private Intention

Thursday      Votive Mass of the Holy Ghost
7:00am  Bishop Thomas John Paprocki

Friday        Daily Mass for the Dead
12:10pm  Jacquelin "Jackie" Janson OCDS †

Saturday     Chair of St. Peter the Apostle, Comm. St. Paul
8:00am  Mark & Debbie Wernowsky & Family

Sunday        Quinquagesima Sunday
8:00am  Therese Chandler
11:00am  Pro Populo

Confessions & Rosary
30 minutes prior to every Mass

Tuesdays  Our Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions follow Mass
Thursdays Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament following Mass / Benediction 6:00 pm

FEBRUARY 16
SERVERS:
8:00 am - Parker Brown
11:00 am - Aiden, Will, Cayson, John Paul, Robert  DAD: Matt Drew

COUNTERS: Mary Jo Holtschlag & Rich Lane
COFFEE & DONUTS: Rich & Donna Lane

FEBRUARY 23
SERVERS:
8:00 am - Raulin & Owen Zanger
11:00 am - Alex, Will, John, John Paul, Robert  DAD: John Quinn

COUNTERS: Dan Zanger & Kenny Hardin
COFFEE & DONUTS: Dan & Kelly Zanger
March 17 - St. Patrick’s Dinner
Our Big Fundraiser of the Year!

We need the entire parish’s help to make our dinner a success but we also need leadership! We are grateful to Dan & Kelly Zanger, Steve & Carlene Blickhan, and Dave, Amy, and Ben Zanger for chairing this year’s event. Please contact them with any questions.

Volunteers needed to work! We need everyone’s help! Sign up sheet is in vestibule.

Every family is asked to bring 4 non-refrigerated desserts (pies or cakes). Sign-up sheet for desserts is located in vestibule. Or make a $25 donation & we’ll buy the pies. Write “pies” on envelope & put in collection basket.

Lenten Parish Mission
March 22 - 25 Fr. Edward Brodsky, FSSP

Be sure to mark your calendars. Invite friends and family members to join you. This is open to all.

Sunday March 22 Fr. Brodsky will preach his opening mission sermon at both Sunday Masses.

Monday March 23 - Wednesday March 25:

- 6:00 pm Mass
- 7:00 pm Mission talk followed by 30 minutes of adoration of the Blessed Sacrament while confessions are being heard. Concludes with Benediction.

Titles of talks will be:
* The Importance of Salvation
* Sanctifying Grace: The Most Important Gift You Will Ever Receive
* Confession & the Eucharist: The Life Line of the Soul
* Mary, Our Mother and Our Queen

40 Hours Devotion

We still need commitments for hour time frames. Sign up sheet is in vestibule.

EVERYONE is invited to come and spend some time in prayer before Our Lord. You may gain a plenary indulgence under the usual conditions if you spend at least half an hour in prayer in front of the Blessed Sacrament. Schedule is as follows:

**FEB 23 SUNDAY FOLLOWING HIGH MASS** Adoration until 6pm.
**FEB 24 MONDAY; Mass at 7:00 AM followed by Adoration until 6pm. **No Noon Mass.
**FEB 25 TUESDAY; Adoration begins at 7am until 11:30 am followed by Benediction. Mass at 12:10 PM**
**FEB 26 ASH WEDNESDAY; 12:10 PM Mass** Blessing of ashes before Mass. **6PM MASS** Distribution of ashes after Mass.

Stations of the Cross Every Friday during Lent
6:00 pm

⇒ Note that Stations will begin later than previous years.

We will still have our weekly Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament on Thursday February 27.

**FEBRUARY ISSUE OF MEMÉNTO** is available in vestibule. Be sure to read the article on page 6, **Septuagesima: Preparing for Lent**, where it is explained why Holy Mother Church, in her wisdom, gives us this season of transition so that we can be properly prepared to enter into Lent.

 Protecting God’s Children Sessions

The following sessions have been scheduled at Blessed Sacrament Parish, Quincy:

- Monday, February 24  6:00-9:00 pm
- Monday, March 23  6:00-9:00 pm
- Monday, April 20  6:00-9:00 pm

All sessions will be held in the Leo Amen room (cafeteria) at Blessed Sacrament School. Please phone 222-2759 to register for any of these sessions.

If you volunteer at St. Rose for any activity, including St. Patrick Dinner, you must have this training if you have not already done so.

Area Events

**FEBRUARY 16 SUNDAY 3:00 – 4:00 PM BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH QUINCY, HOLY HOUR FOR PRIESTS.** Sponsored by St. Joseph, Faithful Guardian of Carmel.

**FEBRUARY 22 SATURDAY ST. JOSEPH CHURCH FOWLER 5 PM** Shrimp Boil & Fish Fry. Details on flyer in vestibule.

**MARCH 18 WEDNESDAY LIFE ADVOCACY DAYS SPRINGFIELD CAPITAL**

Life Advocacy Day is a day parishioners from across the diocese go to the State Capitol to meet with their legislators and share their views about respect life issues. Please consider participating in this event to encourage your representative to protect all human life from conception until natural death. They need to hear from you! Contact the church office for more information.